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The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card, placed in
this directory will be an invitatiott.into the best homes, ’Phew 139 and. we will quote yon prices
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|AF Mm i uflERecruit With Qncrnneti Al
lows Only Three Hfts— 

Other Scores.

A thorough milk test was conducted. yesterday by Medical 
Health Officer Pearson, and a satisfactory state of "affairs in regard 
to the milk supply^ was gçuer^ijly rpyealçd. The percentage of butter 
fat required is 3.50 and specific gravity 10.25. Only four samples 

.were below.

Good. Progress Being- Matte 
By Big Ice Breaker.

>

me- Kt|rf fleetly' Bo. Railway Tins laKlss
ïïaàsé^^dÉe» i TtfctriEiii

afternoon by the Great Lakes Dredg- _. .
ing. Co., state that the icebreaker St. BMliNfflj WWN

good headway

—

A Briek Dwelling
i worth $1500 can be insured six 

hundred years for a sum equal
haw value. •

1.4# u ui -New Turk Express, .tally for
%&L?or

8l|day for Hamilton, Toronto. BelleTiUe,
Idegiton, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,

It&Si
Limited,,^™ 

cept Sunday for Hamilton and ToKrtrtor.
Cffnecta at Toronto with express ter

uULforj
b«ePtS^rTsàtwSdinS B^eC

SpeeUH,tB,,«timhIggpWBSi’ aaÆu
5 cent?, AYUFFiE-S, 33* Colons*
Street, Phone *5«i.

i-1- iSp.Gr.
iQào,

B.F.Soiree, of. Supply
Difncàn, M< ..............
Brittain, F...................
Shaver, R. H..............
Greenfield,' Ft............

\ CINCINNATI, April 16.— Cincin- 
jnati uncovered what appeared to 6e 
a promising recruit to-day when ohn- 
son an Indian pitcher, held St. Louis 
to three scattered hits and he locals

score
three bases on balls. On the other 
hand Perritt, the St. Louis p idler, 

hit hard as well as bthjg • wild 
and Hunt succeeded him after three 
innings of play and was' effective, al
though somewhat ; wild. The game 
was" called at the end of the seventh 
to allow Cincinnati to catch a train 
for Pittsburg. The "score:—

Vendor
3,8Q,Thomas, R. .

Brittain, John 
Lada, George 
Arnold, J.
Steadman, R. R................Steadman, Chas. ..

.. Kenney, J................

.. CraüddOÇk, R............

.. TottV, W. .......

.. Lampkin5 B........... ..

.. Clarkson, George . 

.. Greenwood, B. .... 

.. Edmanson, N. ....

.. McIntyre. H...........

.. Burrill; E.................

.. Craig, T. .............. .

.. Brooks, W. T.........

.. Hird, A.....................

.. Brittain, W.............

.. Reid, F.....................

. . Agnew, E.................

.. Cox Bros.................

.. Dryden, W. ......

.. Masters, H..........

.. Lawranpe, R...........

.. Grantham. G...........

.. Barrow, H...............

.. \yilson, E................

.. Roy, B. ..................

.. Morrison, W...........

.. Ramey, R. ...............

.. Heflrÿ, R. ...f.. ;.

.. Alexander. J.........

.. Chapin, F. .......... ..

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY3.50 
4.00 
3.56 
3.60
3.50
2.50 
3.80 
4:00 

3.40
3.50 . . , . .
3_50 Although- many vessels here have 

clearances and had orders to clear 
last night they will’be unable' to do 
so on account of the ice being driven 
back in Thhnder Bay and piling too 
high for ,a tug to plough through.

Vessel owners here may put on | 
foot.a, movement tending- to- give the 

4.20 harbpr masters of the twin ports
3.50 greater authority in. regard to the. 
3150- means to open' navigation. One cap

tain stated that he is fast in the ice 
and when he asked the harbor master

360 to arfitng* to have an.ice breaker to 
release, his ^vessel he was told that 
only on,authority of the, government, 
could it be done. Other captains stat
ed that the harbor maser should be 
entrusted with authority to send ves
sels to tb<reelief. of ships.

TO WNENd’ CENTRR.fl

(From our own correspond#^), 
hev. and Mrs. Silcox of Fullerton, 

spent the week end here and attend
ed her sister’s funeral, Mrs. P. Smith.

Mr. Spencer of the Dominion Alli
ance gave a very able and instructive 
address on Temperance on Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bertram 
of Brantford/ are visiting their son, 
Delmer Bertram.

Miss Pratt spent. Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Cunningham.

Mrs. C. fit.- Hellyer and Gladys 
spent Saturday in Brantford.

Mrs. Bruce Davis _of Hamilton, re
turned to her home on Saturday af
ter spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Rice 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Arza Parmer spent 
Sunday with hfcr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S, Slaght of Bealton.

10.30
.... 10.30 ;

10.30 Ignace is making 
hrotigh a field of ice thirty inches 
thick, at WJutefish Bay., Instead- of 
coming to Fort Williab the St Ignace 
will remain at hitefish Bay sp that she, 
tnay keep, the chapnçl clear for: the, 
big, upbound fleet which" will arrive 
here probably Friday or Saturday.

-for he first time his season by a 
of $ to 0. Johnson allowed but . 10,30

10.30Whincup, G. W.. 
tastcott, Wm. ..
McIntosh, N.........
Edy, W. H............
Meggott, George 
Whitham, Joe ... 
Whitham, Jack .. 
Alexander, F. ...
Cusden, R.............
Porteous, R. C. ..
Smith, G................
Hird, A. .........
Brittain, Wm. ...
Hamilton, G.........
James, W. R. Ç.. 
Milburn, T. W...
Cusden, R.............
Hamilton, G.........
James, W. R. C. 
Young, W. H....
Barrow, C.............
James, W..............
Wilson, G.............
Pettit, H...............
Hamilton, R.........
Youngs W. H, ..
Shéllard, R...........
Chalmers, D.........

1rwwvwv
10.30

n sura nee, 1081-2 Colborne St. 10:20
. 10.20 ADAM 1was

m 1 7*-k;
10.27

. 10^0

. 10.28 DBÜiTItSZr3.50 1
10.30 and

4.0Ô
3.R. H. E. 

... 0000000—0 3 4 10.29 , :.
SundayCar. George & DaUioiuie Sts.S. Louis ....

Cincinnati................. 0230000—5 9 0
Perritt, Hunt and Wingo; John

son and Clark.
Greg Outpitched Mullin. 

CLEVELAND, April 17.— Cleve
land won yesterday 2 to 1 in a pitch
ers’ battle between Gregg. Cleveandl 
ers> battle between Gregg, Cleve
land’s star pitcher and Geo. Mullin,- 
whom Jennings sent in to pitch in an 
effort to take home to-day a rec'-rd 
of more than one victory. Detroit 

held hitless until the fifth inn-r 
ing and not until the eighth did they 
IiâVe a chance to score. Nager Bii- 
mingham scored boh of Cleveland's 
runs. Bush, Detroit’s shortstop, gave 
a splendid exhibition of fielding. The

R. HA.

at. Cato*:r3.5010.3Q for Good
4.0010.29 61

10.29 3.60 lire» of10.29
10.30
1Q4.0

3.5Û10.30
.. to
.. 1ÉL30 -

3.50
naiN LIN*—fiOI.NO WEST

2.27 Çklcat» Bxpreax, dally tor . FIRST-CLASS PICTURETt praming
—nip*#, etc». ,> h • If you want a really good job made
»?!^5S5j^8Si'do8t1”g^SKr?!W «6 your picture framing, satisfactory

_____ _ work, wb iLdesiffn’work and price’brine them
general plumbing business s»«m. daily t., H

y non# blit competent work- Letdoa, Petrelea, Sarnia. Port Haren.

cr.5*S»«5'«SL™.H,w' jtæ-ÜTSisSSsSBI
autxffœ issnM m c--
L s!s!<e.e.—Bxpreea, ifilly except Saaday ‘ FrOfll 29 CQlbQi DS-Street, to

aë£%mêpmê * 126 w
e!5s p.ai.—iateraaflenâl Limited—Dally 

tor Weedateck, lagereoll. Loadoe. titen 
cee, Cfeatkam, Wlndser, Detroit, Sarnia.
Pert Hnroa, Cklcapo. -

#.10 p.m.—Express, daily except Saaday 
lor Parle, Woodstock, lagersoA, Londoa 
aad Intermediate stations.

GALT, G CELT* AND NOBTM MTI8IOÈ
#.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har- 

riebnrg aad St. George.
I. 55 a.m—Dally except Sunday for Har

risburg, Galt, Gdelph, Palmerston. Dur
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp
ton, Wlarton aad intermediate stations.

II. 15:a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Preetoa, Heapeler 
GtretpE.

4.05 p.m.—Same as the (.10 a.m.
6.15 p.m.—Dally except Sunday tor Hitt, 

rleburg. - -ï\l I
8.30 p.m.—Same as the 11.15 a.m.

BtFFALO AND GODEBICH DIVISION 
10.06 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 

Parle, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich had Intermediate stations.

10.05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for P A TTVPMC
Caledonia. DunsTille, Port Colborne, Black --- . r** *"“*!?
Kock, J _falo and intérmedlat* stations. ' - j. ___j vr_„- __,„i

#.00 Daily except Sunday for Gale- -n*a ' ln wood> brass, whit# metal or 
donia, Dunurille. Port Colborne, Black _j;on by the very highest class of

836 p.m.—Delia ssaasept Sunday for Pat- skilled met names, in . a pattern shop 
Is, Stratford, _Go<ier[ob aud^lntjrmedlaçe, fully equipped with iff fhe-4atest hn-

rfoved machinery. Prices right, sat- 
BBANTPOBD AND TiLLSONBUBG d^v. lsfkclion guaranteed, prompt deliv-
foir^W!g58!f-M «ii ry- 3oh* * HF SOM. Limited, 

and intermediate statie»>
6.20 p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Bif- 

ford, Norwich, Tlllionbtirg, St. TbomIs 
and Intermediate stations ; arrivas BA0I 
a.m. and (.20 p.m.
T. J. NELSON, B. WEIGHT,

C. P. A X. A. D. T. A.

10.29 3.60
4.00.. 10:29 

.. 10.29
and

3.60" Winwas PLUMBING AND HEATING

Let ui figure,on your 
do a 
employ

3.5010.39
3.60.... 10.29
3.0010.27

Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St.3.50. 10.30
,”1' 1 ■2J010.30 ;

3.00. i0,29Cleveland... ... OOOOlOlOx—2 6 1
Detroit -. .. .. . .ooqeoooio—1 5 1 

Gregg atid Laud; Muflin and Star- DUTCrtÈÉlffR TEAfiFBLLY TELLS BOW 
HE WAS HOmD TO fflréS THE, SEA

TO WED THE PAIR MAXINE ELLIOTT

THE TIME TO. ENJOY A GO<M> 
OUTING 18 HEREage.

Cicotte in Form
6T. LOUTS, April 17.— Schatk’s 

hitting was tire deciding factor in 
yesterday s game. Chicago winning 
3 to 2. Cicotte pitched excellent ball 
for Chicago while Baumgardner wea- 
kened in the ninth. Chicagp hitting 
him for four singles, breaking the tie. 
Ilodie led off wih a single in the 
ninth, which followed by Weaver’s 
scratch hit, Schalk's third hit and 
Kath’s single to centre, netted them 
two run:. Chicago scored in the 
third on Schalk’s double, a sacrifice 
hit and a scarifiée fly. St. Louis 
scored in the fifth on a scratch hit. a 
stolen base and alsh’s single. The

See us for otir own make of Bicy
cles. 100 Vacuum Cleaners, best hand 
machine on earth, at $7dK).

Nicholls * Redjenski
Bell Phone 1690

Both Phones 565

BENNET & SWIFF

HAIR GOODS 
Our large stock, embracing every

thing in hair goods is at your dis
posal. We do all kinds of hair work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
lire. J. Bush ft Co., iia Oalhousie St.

•f*
47 Dalhousie St.

one of his old friends who said he 
was ljjving in Chicago but knew «ta, 
estinyiblc^ woman in Holland, Mich.. 
who : had. i^epepdent means and who 
was already much interested in Dirk. 
His friends in Michigan had, told her 
all about him. The letter contained 
a photogprah of. a handsome , darjt 
woman with, glowing eyes.

Dirk , immediately packed his trunk 
and set out for America. He did not 
stop to see the sights in New York 
but took the first train to Chicago 
and then to Holland, Mich., where 
he looked up his old friend, Adriaan 
Dejonge,

Adriaan looked at the picture sus
piciously and-: then asked: •"*

“Ate you going to marry Maxine 
Elliott? That would be a good match 
for you, I should think, if you could 
make, it.”

Then Dirk, began to realize the 
situation.

Adriaan Dejonge assured him 
pleasantly that it. was just a practical 
joke, and Dirk Van Baalen shortly 
thereafter started for hotne. This is 
no place, he said, for a farmer of 60 
years old.

NEW YORK, Apsil 17.—Gazing 
tearfully at a portrait of M*:xme El
liott, the actress, Dirk Van Baale i, 
a Dutch farmer saled for Rotterdam

Between

HOAG'S- GARAGE 
Dalhousie and Clarence Sts. 

STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 
REPAIRS.

Office Phone 157S. House Phone 109» 
Storage, Accessories and Repairs.

to-day on the Ryndam. 
spasms of gref he said he had come 
Over two weeks ago all prepared to 
marry this beautiful lady, but alas! 
he had been the victim of a hoax.

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lsggt,

N Dalhousie Street.
Auto. Phone 19.

and

This, according to the official inter
preter, Emilio Vouterinus.

Van Baalen said his home was in. 
Meesterdyk, but that he had many 
friends in Holland, Michigan, 
least he always counted them friends 

Van Baalen has been a widower
He is

H. S. PEIRCEscore :—
R. H. E. 

001000002—3 9 2
St. Louis ................ 000010001—2 4 1

■Cicptte and Sclialk; Baumgardner 
and Agntw.

Bell. Phone 9.the Leading
UNDERTAKER ft BMBALMER 

75 Colborne Street 
Finest equipment in the city. 

Best service at moderate prices. 
.. Attendance d#y or night. 

Both ’phones 300.

Chicago NEWPORT
There will be sabbath school and 

the usual sabbath evening service on 
next Sunray

Master Lawrehce Cà^êy, city, spent 
a few days with, his brother Master. 
Leo Casey.

Mrs. Hill spent over Sunday in 
Brantford.

Mrs. J. Oughtrid is the guest of 
Mrs. J. Woodley, city.

Miss Margaret Brown spent Tues
day with Mrs. Eugene Greiner, city.

Mr. Leo Klinkhammer and Miss 
Emily Meffican spent .Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Meffican.

Mrs. Consuelo Brown is the. guest 
of Mr and. Mrs J. Woodley, city.

Miss. Edna Phillips spent T 
day in Brantford.

Mr. Bruce Charlton spent Wednes
day with friends on this side of the 
river.

Mrs. B. Burch spent over Sunday 
in the city.

Mr. amLMts, Atkinson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.

At

♦
since he was a young man, 
now 60 years old, and as he had pros
pered: in business he has been think- 
about marrying again. Eligible wo
men in and around Meesterdyk did 
not seem to be plentiful, and in tn 
unguarded moment 
friends in America and asked them

Block List
k. SPENCE ft SON

OrgonizedLabor in Geor
gia Wants Ty Cobb to 

Get a Job.

Carriage manufacturers. , We are 
making a specialty of automobile 
painting and repairing. This work is 
being done on the ground floor.

272-2S2 Colborne St.

he wrote to

if rich and beautiful women who 
would like to marry a farmer of do 
were plentiful in the new country.

Dirk had almost forgotten the let
ter when along came a reply from

AUGUST, Ga., April 17—A resolu
tion declaring that Ty Cobb is being 
‘‘restrained in the freedom of his in
alienable rights to work for whom 
he pleases,”, was introduced last 
night before the Georgia Federation 
of Labor in convention here. It was 
referred to the committee on resolu
tions and will be reported to the con
vention td-day.

The resolution charges that the re
serve clause of organized baseball is 
equivalent to a “black list” and calls 
u£bn the executive board of the Fed
eration to request United States Sen
ators and Congressmen of Georgia to 
“demand an immediate investigation 
of the laws governing organized base
ball.

E. V: CAUPION A C». 
Real Estate

T„ H. * B. RAILWAY
(Effective April «,18131 

DEPARTCHE# EAST

' -, - ■** - I
s Slate, Felt and Gravel, Asbestos 

and General Roofing of all kinds. Re
pair work and , re-roofing promptly 
Attended' to.

«-i. ues-rtrr r1 —VJ»

SOLD i FAIRERtier after he.had ordered his prisoner 
locked up.

The police officials held firmly to 
secrecy regarding the identity of the 
man arrested and would tell no word 
of his confession. He refused even 
to give any hint of where or by whom 
the suspect was arrested.

Asked why he would give no infor
mation regarding the prisoner, Scuet- 
tler said there were 
questioned.

From a description of the man who 
confessed, it is believed he is Swed
ish. The information picked up re
garding the case seemed to indicate 
that the police have concluded that 
the letter found with the hammer 
with which the fatal blow was struck 
was a hoax intended to misguide the 
police in their investigation, though 
it is stiff believed {hat the death of 
Edna Ruh Frederickson, caused by 
an alleged illegal operation has an 
important bearing on the case.

7.3# a.m.—Dally ter .Hamilton apd jntw- 
mediate station», Teronto, Bala, Paît# 
Sound and Muekoka pointa, Welland, Ni
agara Kalla and BoMlo.

9.08 a.m.-jBxcep# Sunday for Himtite*. 
Toronto, Welland. Connect» at Buffalo 
with Empire State 81 press for Rocketoerf 
Syracmre.^Albàay aad New Yerk.

-
2.20 p.m.—Except Seaday for Hamilton.-
£S3&“d Xew T,r>‘

• 45 p.m.—Except SSsday for Hamilton 
a»6 ia termed late stations, Toronte, t*eter-ÎÏ& lÜMfc, VSÜX
New Xerk.

List your Brantford Real Estate 
business ox. residential property with 
as aad insure a quick sab. Also list 
your houses and vacant rooms for 
rental 5* Market street.FOR FIVE BiikJarvis Rwf ng
CABTING AND STORAGE

HUNT A^D COItT^S
eartat# Af#at»T; fc" A* *7

ST0BAG1 WA81HOUS1
Hacks, Coupe's ted Wtodw

TkghtandDayBarriee

Fact Comes Out When Italian 
Girl Charges Employer

Evils of Padrone System 
Which Still Exists Here.

x: COMPANYFROM HALIFAXothers to be (Formerly Brown Bros.) 

Telephone 590 Office: 9 George St.TO VANtODVER
DETAETLEjE», WEST

,e„ w;“r
4.W p.m—Except Sunday far Waterier*

City, etwinna#. ‘
..V»i^7»«'y ,er *•*****&

• * p.m.—Dali# far Wktariard, Scetlaed,
St. rkeaiap, Wlndser, Detrelt and Oik-age.

Women Are Praising Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

% —
Nova Scotia Mother Telb How They 

Cured Her Aches, and Pains, and 
Made Her a Well Woman Again.
E-CUM SËCUM" BRIDGE, Halifax 

Co.;, N.S.-, April IT— (Special)—
: From. Vancouver to Halifax come 
daily reports of the splendid work 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills are doing, for the 
suffeffring women of Canada, and 
this little place can show a splendid 
cure of, its own. Mrs. Orastus Pace, 
the mother, of a large family, was a 
sufferer, from those achy and pjuns 
only women know. To-day she ts a 
strong, healthy, woman. Dirdd’s Kid
ney Pills did, it.. .

“I had a Pam in, my. Ml side apd, 
dpwn through my hips,” Mrs. ^açe. 
states. “I had headache aff the time 
My heart was weak, add at times à 
"pain around.,, it added to my„ fears. 
Some days I was hardly able, to walk.

“I read of a number of cure;, of 
cases like" mine by "Dodd’s Kdiney 
Piffs. and sent for three boxes. To
day am r. well woman, and can do 
as much work as ever I could.”

Dodd’s Kidney Rills cured Mrs Pa.ce 
because her troubles came from dis
eased kidneys. Dodd’s, Kidney Bills 
always cure diseased kidjieys and as 
ninety per cent, of won)en!s troubles 
come from kidney trouble Dodd’s, 
Kidney Piffs have come to be, known 
as suffering woman’s best friend.

THE" BAIRD STUDIQ 
Everything in - Photography

TORONTO, April 17—The evils of 
the. “padrone” system, which Court 
Interpreter Basso declared was by no 
means stamped out either in America 
or Italy, was brought to light out of a 
simple charge of assault preferred by 
Corsi Genaeffa, a 15-year-old Italian 
girl, against her “employer," Mrs. Sa- 
betta Portella, which came up for 
hearing before Magistrate Kingsford 
yesterday.

The girl had charged the woman 
with assaulting her because she had 
not earned enough money at organ 
grinding, and after the magistrate had 
heart! the case he directed a remand 
until Mnday, ordering the.young girl 

to the care of the Salvation

Bad Crime Amateur Developing

gfc. t-« CoMwirn* ’GET Otm PBIpES FOB

TIN, LEAD, ZINC. 
BARM* SOW*, 

SHBBT LEAD 
and LEAD 

PIPE

Is Cleared Up By Confes
sion of Man Arrested 

in Chicago.
> B B. BECKETT

: FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

\$nco5SSlm*'', GRAND VALLEY RAILV^AY^

vs
STBBETAsthma Brings Misery, but Dr. J. 

,D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy willxe- 
place the misery with welcome re-- 
lief. Inhaled as smoke or vapor it 
jreaches the very inmost recesses o.f 
the bronchial passage? and soothes 
them. Restriction passes and easy 
breathing returns. If you knew as well 
how this remedy would help, you as 
do thousands of grateful users, there 
would-be a package in your home to
night. Try it.

[Canadian Press Despatch]

CHICAGO, April 16—That at least 
two persons other than the man who 
is now under arrest and who early to
day confessed to the police and cor
oner his part in the murder of Geo. 
Dietz, the wealthy ladies tailor and 
milliner ii» his home early Monday, 
•were implicated in the crime, was the 
conclusion drawn from remarks of 
Fifist Deputy Superintendent Schut-

Sret-elwe Bqwtweut eeâ, Prompt 
" Service at Moderate Pricee. 
Seta >koaea—Sell tt, Amo. tt.

8.6#
Sna

over
Army. -

Mr..BasBO made some startling dis
closures regarding the iniquitous sys
tem of, the “padrone." He. stated that 
not- only „wete young girls sold by 
fathtrkto become otgan grittilets,. but. 
also, that many of stheTtalikn laborers, 
fn Canada were under, the thumbs of

FADED GRAY HAIR-USE SAGE WWS&i- «-<-
■■ stated that Mrs. Portella had brought
phur Hair Remedy” ready to use; but the- Genaeffa girl from Italy, where 
listen, avoid preparations put up by she had purchased her fronvthe father 
druggists as they usually use too of five years. ^ .
much sulphur which makes the hmf °.Rered,t a nio”tb *“1,^ f’f the 
sticky. Get “Wyeth’s” which can al- Thereafter was the Pf0^J <,f ht 
ways be depended upon to darken ^draness to do ^ she th,
k....»:(..ii.. Mr. Basso said that, as a rule, thebeautifully and is the hest thing ^ , jumped at the chance to do or- 

,v. ...... M .. ka°wn to remove dandruff, stop keb- grinding, which they thought was
VVhy suffer the handicap of looking ing scalp and falling, hair. mere play, rattier than work in the

old* Gray hair, however handsome. By using Wyeth's Sage and Sul-i fields of their native country, 
denotes advancing age. We all know phur no one cab possibly tell that
the advantages.of a youthful appear- you darkened your hair. It does it M1Her., Wprm Powder8 are a
an5e' . . u 50 ntur£ly and evenly-you moisten m t re1ief from the attacks of _____

You, hair m your charm It makes a sponge or soft brtfsh, draw thisorms in ehildren. They are powerful ■ • ‘ BEST, rifch and. pute.,
or-mars the face. When it fades,turns through the hair, taking one small -n their action and while leavjng.no- nerve#. ... .

88*»- & Dt de^n’**PemaIe PHte Ne.^! à thT Markft

get from any, dritg. sjore a. 50 cent: *»mes glossy, aftd lustrous and you follow disorders caused by worms in Open evenings. Phone 242 for lap- «^boxfor’threa lorlio. Mailed to »oy addresivY , . T rh, Pronrietor
bottle of “WeyetEs Sage and SuP appear years younger. the stomach and bowels. pointments. Si'ïJi&u Dr-, Co., at. Cathariae., Ont. Goods Carted For and Delivered. Lee Chuey, Proprietor

LIVERJf.Mitchell's Gamgi -.

chased some hew ^riving horses. 
A call solicited.
F. H. Pk<*er/£ropri?tor.

H»-f*. V-mom
REWARD

Sterne - Accisierlis - Rtpin 
55 Oirllif St., Bnltferd, Ont

SHH! LADIES! SECRET TO DARKEN
3H For infpnnation that will lead 

td ttie discovery or whereabout»-at 
the persow.or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debjlfty, Fits, Skin D*»> 
•ise, Blood Poises, Genito Urinary 
Trèutiles, aad Chronic er Special 
Cttfnplaints that caanot he cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute Yoate Stmet. Tamete,”

Steven's Electric
SHOE REPAIRING.

THE TALK OF THE CITY it 
the little half price shoe store, gf 
Market street, in Smith and Fouli: 
Mock. FjrgJL class sto<^c <V[, shoe» 
from thé ipfant to the gnadWthet or" 
graedmegfier. Inspection avted. Atso 
electric shod repairing white you

Sage Mixed With Sulphur Re
stores Natural Color and 

Lustre to Hair.
Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
Th%Genfcl|imeli>>W

' * Clearting, Pretenj^ Dyiéinf and
for righVglas&es 

SEE, ME
wait. Gentleman’s rubber heel#. 50c. 
ladies’ rubber heels, 35e.

STEVENS, THE SHOJC WAN.

t
Lose of Appetite is also loss, of 

vitality, vigor, tone. To recover appe- 
tite and thé rest, take Hoods Sarsa- 
parinâ.-thàt strengthens the, stom- 
jaçh,' perfect digestion, makes eating 

and steadies thf,

Ladies’ Work a Specialty
v Good# called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
I G. H. W. BECK, US, Market St

■

FAMILY LAtiNMY

wsas• ' i ■,... - .■
■Mi

. “ 14T*> •* *. r
A- rrwmm H Sm m "''Alm

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1913

5% Interes
Few investments are so secui 

est as our Guaranteed Mortgage 
wards deposited for 5 years we m

Write for booklet “Mortgi
particulars.

TRUSTS and
Comp&j

43-45 King Stri 
James J. Warren, President

Brantford Brand
T. H. Mil

(

-

The Merchants
—

Established 1864
President—Sir H 

Vice Preside 
General Man

Paid Dp Capital............
Reserve Fund and Dad

i93 .Branches nud Agencies, 
cific, Interest allowed on Depol 
•st current rate. Cheques on ad

Farms
Given special attention. Disco# 
forms aupplieil. Open Saturday 
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhol

w.
■

-

;

Thç
Wedding
Season

finds this store prepa 
for the bride — gil 
mementoes for the 
entire galaxy of a 
which to make select

SHEPPA
JEWELLER ft OPTICIAN

~=

CANADIAN P
EXC

To Manitoba, S:
HOMESEEKERS

Lew Round Trip K»tea
Karel to OetêKor laclasivo

Winnipeg and Return - - $3 
Edmonton and Return - -

Other relate la Freaertiea 
Betnrn Limit 60 daya.

TOURIST SLEETING CARS
oa all excursions. Comfortable ber 
fW> eeUlpped' with bedding, can 
ewuhedTft moderate rates through l<

Through Trains Toronto

each Ta

*

AROUND THE W0R
via “Empress of Asia”

.The “Bmpress of A»ia” will 1 
Lirerpool June 14. calling at 14ad< 
Cape Town. Durban. Colombo. Sli 
pore and Houf Kobe, arriving 1 
couver August 30th. vessel reroaia 
days at Hoag Kong. “Rate far ei 
•raise. f65»Pl#.*’ exclusive of 
anea betweCR arrival time ia 
and departure fof “Bmpress of 
afed atop over at Hong Kong.

■SB

Full particulars from any 
District Pasi

W. JUVHEY, Agent
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